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Tuesday, October 10, 2000
Contracts I (Smith/
Wright)





9:00 am - 9:50 am
Thursday, October 12, 2000
Property I (Solaril
Craig-Taylor)
9:00 am - 9:50 am
Torts I (Green/
Morris)
12:00 pm - 12:50 pm
PRO BONO NEWS
Do you crave practical
law related experiences? Do
you have a special area of
interest you'd like to explore
while providing much needed
legal assistance?
IF SO,
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Check out the Pro
Bono Program Shelf for
Project Descriptions outside
Room 212 or see a brief
description of the available
projects on the Pro Bono
Board on the 2 nd Floor. The











The Center for Child &
Family Health
NC Prisoner Legal Services
Durham County Teen Court
and Restitution Program
LUNCH & LEARN - FIRST
MONDAY 2000
UNITE TO END GUN
VIOLENCE
You are cordially
invited to the screening of
"America: Up in Arms" on
Monday, October 2, 2000 at
noon in the Student Lounge
Area located in the
Basement. Lunch will be
provided.
The film examines
gun violence in the U.S. as
told through the stories of
three victims of gun violence.
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After the screening, a brief
discussion will follow.
Any questions, please





There will be a law
school wide voter registration
drive Monday, October 2,
and Tuesday, October 3
from 10:00 am - 4:00 pm. If
you are not registered to
vote, or would like to change
your voter registration,
please stop by the VOTER
REGISTRATION DRIVE
and do so! Refreshments will
be provided. The Voter
Registration Drive is











**Members of these groups,
please remember that there is
a sign-up sheet on the SBA
office door to man the tables.
If you have any
questions, please see Natalie




Information Session will be
held on Wednesday,
September 2 7 th. The
information session will be
held at 4:00 p.m. in the Moot
Court. We will discuss the
upcoming fall competition.
Any 2Ls or 3Ls that
are interested in trying out
for the team should attend
the meeting. However, if
you are unable to attend the
meeting, please inform one of
the Moot Court members. A
list of the members is posted





All second year PBAP
students should sign up for a
meeting with Attorney Perry.
A sign-up sheet is posted on
her door.
Thank you.
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IL CLASS OFFICERS
2000 - 2001 SCHOOL YEAR
Congratulations to the
newly elected 1L Class












I would also like to
commend the 1L Class on
having such a huge turnout
for both the election speeches
and the election itself. Keep
up the good work!!
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questions, please see
Attorney Perry or Dean
Lavelle.
The following
Comment writers should see
Attorney Perry on or after
September 2 9 th for comments
on their paper's
endnotes/footnotes: Naomi
Becker, Karen Blum, Iris
Green, Jeffrey Howard, Cull
Jordon and Sarah Karnes.
The following Comment
writers should see Dean
Lavelle on or after












Writing II Reminder: Papers
are due this Friday,
September 2 9th at 11:00 a.m
Papers should be turned in to
Ms. Alston in Room 201.
Additionally, please
remember to only use your
social security number to




Don't get so swamped with school work
that you forget to register to vote. Register
and make a difference. Your vote counts.
WHERE: Back foyer of the law school
DATES: October 2, 2000 (9am-6pm)
October 3, 2000 (9am-6pm)
Sponsored by: BLSA, FACES, IL Class, 2L Class, 3L Class, Moot Court Board, NCBL, SBA
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Fall 2000 Schedule
August 14, 2000 - January 8, 2001
Monday - Thursday.............................................7 am - 12 midnight
Friday ............................................................ 7 am - 9 pm
Saturday .............................................................. 9 am - 6 pm
Sunday.....................................................m....... ................... pm- 1Opm
Basement Closing Hours
Monday - Thursday....................................................... 10 pm
Friday ..................................................................................... 7 pm
Saturday...................................................................5 pm
Sunday.................................................................b pm
Westlaw & Lexis-Nexis/Student Computer Labs
Monday Sunday......................O.......50 minutes prior to Library closing
Exceptions to the Hours Above
Monday - Friday, August 14 - 1b ................... ................. ....................................... b am - 5 pm
Monday, September 4....................................................................... ... Closed for Labor Day
W ednesday, Novem ber 22...................................................................................................& am - 5 pm
Thursday - Friday, November 23 - 24..................... ...... Closed for Thanksgiving
Semester Break
Saturday, December 9.................................... ...... 9 am - 12 mid night
Sunday, Decem ber 10.................................................................................1 pm - 12 m id night
Monday - Thursed ay, December 11 - 14................... .............................. 7 am - 12 midnight
Frid ay, December 15.................................................. .... 7 am - 12 midnight
Saturday, December 16.........................................9 am - 12 midnight
Sunday, December 17......................... .............................. 1 pm - 12 midnight
Monday - Thursday, December 18 - 21 ..............................................b am - 5 pm
Friday - Tuesday, December 22 - 26.................Closed..... ............Closed
Wednesday - Friday, December 27 - 29.....................................B am - 5 pm
Saturday - Monday, December 30 - January 1......................... ......... Closed
Iuesday - Friday, January 2 - 5............................. .......... b am - 5 pm
Saturday - Sunday, January 6 - 7..........................................Closed
Monday, January 8.......................................... Resume Regular Hours
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All students who have an interview with the
Institute of Government on Wednesday,
September 27' are reminded to bring your
transcript and writing sample to the interview.
The law firm of Faison & Gillespie, Durham,
seeks to hire two associates to begin in the Fall
of 2001. The first position is in their medical
malpractice group and would entail a good
deal of litigation. Strong academics and good
writing skills are preferred. Some medical
background would be helpful but is not
necessary. The second position is in their
business and municipal litigation group. A
business background and some experience in
real estate would be helpful. Participation in
Moot Court or on the Trial Team is preferred
for both positions. For more information on
the firm, you may visit their website at
wwwfaison-villespie.com. Third and fourth
year students interested in applying for either
of these positions should sign-up and submit
your resume to the Career Services Office by
Wednesday, October 4, 2000.
